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Universe Silver

With a Universe Silver™ Deposit Account and Visa® Debit Card customers can get paid
early, pay bills, get funds disbursed from their TitleMax® loans, and get help 24/7/365.

over 150k downloads

PROS

4.7/5 average

review score

CONS

Oﬀers get paid before payday

No scan to deposit check

Ability to get loans or lines of
credit funds disbursed to card
Pay bills and transfer funds

Understanding the fee schedule is
a daun>ng task

IN COMPARISON

Fresh out of the gate U.S. has
the basics covered as

professionally as the big players

Op>onal overdraO protec>on

Does not oﬀer savings, cashback
on purchases, or interest paid

With loan disbursement there
are very few compe>tors able to

Large network of ATM loca>ons,
many without fees

Although bill payment is available,
does not include scheduling

match that
Quickly established user base

Customer service 24/7/365

Does not include Apple Wallet/
Google Pay
Not yet available directly on app

U.S. is missing several of the
perks available from others

Access TitleMax® app from within
Universe Silver™ app

stores

Fees may be a turn-oﬀ to
customers

“Now I have the convenience of getting funds immediately from my
TitleMax® loan, plus I can manage my finances as well”
SUMMARY

Although a brand new launched app, Universe Silver™ already has many of the advantages and conveniences of more mature
apps. Number one is its >e-in with TitleMax® enabling borrowing money and having the funds disbursed to this Visa® debit card.
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Universe Silver

With a Universe Silver™ Deposit Account and Visa® Debit Card customers can get paid
early, pay bills, get funds disbursed from their TitleMax® loans, and get help 24/7/365.
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Chime app

Mobile pla[orm for banking services and money transfer

over 150k downloads

4.7/5 average

PROS

CONS

review score

Friendly intro walk-through

No bill pay

Plaid integra0on provides easy
account linking
OverdraY fee free below $50

Limits - can’t withdraw more than
$400 a day from YOUR savings

#11 Finance

IN COMPARISON

Chime lacks features that are
expected at their maturity level

Convenient features like scan
check deposit and Apple Wallet

Deposit checks by camera scan

Forces re-entry of contact info
that was already entered on web

Oﬀers $50 award to you and a
friend when they get an account

Does NOT oﬀer loans or lines of
credit

Eﬀec0ve marke0ng within app

Apple Wallet and Google Pay

Transfers of funds takes nearly a
week
System was down/unavailable

$50 referrals aLract users

Oﬀers cashback rewards on
purchases, and 1.75% on savings.

and Google Pay are advantages
Perks like interest on savings,
Does NOT oﬀer bill pay

recently

“I like the idea. I do NOT like all the limitations. -You can only withdraw
$400 of your own money in a single day. Very limiting, especially when trying
to pay rent and other large expenses that only accept a cashier's check. “
SUMMARY

Visa debit card, automa0c savings program, no fees, real-0me alerts and daily balance updates. Oﬀers cashback rewards on
purchases, and 1.75% on savings.
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Chime app

Mobile pla*orm for banking services and money transfer
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Money Lion

Money Lion oﬀer Zero-fee checking account, Managed investment account, 0% APR cash
advances, 5.99% APR credit-builder loans, Cashback rewards, Personal loans up to $50,000,
Credit score monitoring, and Personalized ﬁnancial advice

over 1 million downloads

PROS

4.7/5 average

review score

CONS

Personal loans up to $50,000

Unresponsive customer support

Instant 0% APR cash advances
with direct deposit of $250
Zero-fee checking

App ﬁle size is large at 106.9MB
(TMX is 41.6MB for comparison)

#49 Finance

IN COMPARISON

One of very few compeBtors to
oﬀer loans and quick cash in the
app but must pay membership

Level up to get 5.99% APR loans

Makes user re-enter account info
when requesBng Instacash

A plethora of personal ﬁnancial
management tools all in one

Oﬀers cashback on everyday
spending (even rent)

Many of the stated features
require paying a membership fee

banking service
Ruined by bad customer service

Managed investment por_olio.
Financial health meter. Trivia game.

Numerous complaints from users
on bugs and failures
Lots of reviews saying it USED to

Developers missing the mark on
stability, bugs, and ﬁle size

No overdraa fees on balance
falling below zero (up to - $50.00)

be a great app

Great aJempt at being the ‘swiss
army knife’ of digital banking

“MoneyLion brings traditional banking ever closer to obsolescence.”
- TechCrunch
SUMMARY

Money Lion oﬀers more pieces of the personal ﬁnancial management pie in one place than any of the others. Instead of a ‘do one
thing well’ approach they aim to be the all-in-one app, but reviews show they are failing to please customers.
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Money Lion

Money Lion oﬀer Zero-fee checking account, Managed investment account, 0% APR cash
advances, 5.99% APR credit-builder loans, Cashback rewards, Personal loans up to $50,000,
Credit score monitoring, and Personalized ﬁnancial advice
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Ally

Ally Bank stands as one of the leading ins=tu=ons in the world of online bank. The app
includes pay through Zelle, stock trading, investment advice and a built-in applica=on called
Card Control that allows you to set spending limits and control no=ﬁca=ons.

over 1 million downloads

PROS

4.8/5 average

review score

CONS

Controls to set spending limits

Complaints of login issues

Includes market news to inform
your inves=ng
Trade stocks / track investments

Charts look nice but are not very
accurate

#79 Finance

IN COMPARISON

Ally has years of experience
focusing just on mobile/online
banking

Transac=on history search

Poor trading. Can't place both a
stop loss and take proﬁt order.

A plethora of personal ﬁnancial
management tools all in one

Easy access to your statements
and tax forms

Problems scanning the back of
checks on mobile deposit

Mobile check deposit

Numerous complaints from users
on bugs and failures
Complaints of too many app

banking service
Doing a lot is tradeoﬀ for doing
well
Missing the mark on login on

Pay bills, see scheduled payments,
transfer funds outside accounts

updates

“Best Online Mobile Banking App.”
- SmartAsset

some devices

Great aEempt at being the ‘swiss
army knife’ of digital banking

SUMMARY

Ally was early to mobile app/online vs brick and mortar banking. Because of that their features and experience are above most but
reviews say that every =me an update comes, it brings new issues.
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Ally

Ally Bank stands as one of the leading ins2tu2ons in the world of online bank. The app
includes pay through Zelle, stock trading, investment advice and a built-in applica2on called
Card Control that allows you to set spending limits and control no2ﬁca2ons.

